When an animal is immunized against bacterial toxins (Seng, z Joachim, a Atkinson, 4 Ledingham ~) and against foreign proteins (MolP), there result certain characteristic quantitative changes in the proteins of the blood plasma. The content of serumglobulin is strikingly increased, even up to double the normal amount; at the same time, there is a diminution in the serumalbumin. Similar changes have been said to occur during starvation ;7 however, Moll has denied that the inanition is the cause of the globulin increase observed in precipitin sera.
Cha~ges i,~ P*'oleins in Blood Plasma of Horses.
serum, a more than incidental relationship between the serumglobulin change and the antitoxic content is suggested.
In a paper published while the present investigation was under way, Ledingham 1° gives results of the determination of the total protein, the sermnglol)ulin and the serumalbumin in the course of immunization against diphtheria toxin. The serum was obtained at short intervals from two horses and a goat. With one horse, which failed to yield a high grade antitoxin, the serumglobulin content of the serum was essentially not increased over the normal. The other horse gave ultimately a 65o unit serum; the serumglobulin here had progressively increased along with the antitoxic potency. A goat serum which had reached 40 units showed a rise in both the serumalbumin and (to a much less degree) of the serumglobulin over the normal figures. From Ledingham's results on the two horses, a relation between the development o£ the antitoxic properties and the increase in the serumglobulin content is indicated.
The observations of Atkinson and of Ledingham, so far as we are aware, are the only determinations of the quantitative relation of the serumglobulin content and antitoxic potency throughout the course of immunization. The subject is of extreme importance because of the constant association of the anti-substance with the serumglobulin, n The serumglobulin increase in this protein during immunization may actually represent the accumulation of protective substances; at least if not identical, the antitoxin may be in some loose chemical combination with the protein. Mellanby ~2 recently states, even, that the diphtheria antitoxin actually is a part of the serumglobulin (albumin a).
The poverty of the data as to the blood changes during immunization make additional and more conclusive experiments desirable when the significance of the problem as to the chemical nature of the protective substances is considered. In the present paper we present the results of a large number of analyses upon the protein changes in the plasma of eleven horses subjected to immunization. ~0 Ledingham, loc. cit. ~* With the more soluble or "albumin:" type of the serumglobulin. ~= Mellanby, Proc. of the Royal o¢oc., Series B, i9o8, lxxx, 399. XVe h a v e f o l l o w e d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y the p r o t e i n c h a n g e s in the so}tium o x a l a t e p l a s m a in a series of eleven horses.
A t first, these w e r e u n d e r g o i n g s i m u l t a n e o u s i m m u n i z a t i o n , u n d e r the d i r e c t i o n o f Dr. XV. H . P a r k , to both t e t a n u s a n d d i p h t h e r i a t o x i n s ; the h o r s e s were s u b s e q u e n t l y k e p t on the t o x i n to w h i c h t h e y r e s p o n d e d best i n d i v i d u a l l y as r e g a r d s a n t i t o x i n p r o d u c t i o n . 13 T h e first few inj e c t i o n s w e r e m a d e w i t h t o x i n a f t e r the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f a n t i t o x i n , as is the c u s t o m at the R e s e a r c h L a b o r a t o r y .
T h e i m m u n i z a t i o n was forced, i. e., the t o x i n s w e r e a d m i n i s t e r e d in r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e doses, u s u a l l y in w e e k l y injections.
T
h e h o r s e s w e r e bled f o r s e r u m p r o d u c t i o n at a b o u t 8, i o o r 14 d a y i n t e r v a l s , w h e n a m a x im u m a n t i t o x i c value was a t t a i n e d , as i n d i c a t e d b y e a r l i e r test bleedings o f a b o u t 5oo cubic c e n t i m e t e r s of blood. T h e r e g u l a r bleedings f o r s e r u m p r o d u c t i o n ( s i x to ten liters o f b l o o d ) w e r e insti-
tuted, a c c o r d i n g l y , o n l y after m a x i m u m a n t i t o x i c ( a n d p r o t e i n ) c h a n g e s h a d o c c u r r e d , as s h o w n in the tables. T h e v a r i a t i o n s d u ri n g the p e r i o d o f i n c r e a s i n g a n t i t o x i c potency, t h e r e f o r e , have not been influenced b y s e v e r e h e m o r r h a g e .
Suitability of Individual Horses for Antitoxin Production.--As has long
been known, certain young and healthy horses seem refractory for the production of diphtheria or tetanus antitoxins; again, certain horses will yield a much more pofent antitoxin than others treated in an exactly identical manner. This idiosyncrasy is strikingly brought out in the behavior of the animals used in the present experiments. Thus six (319, 322, 323, 326, 327 and 328) of the eleven horses reacted to diphtheria but not to tetanus toxin; the plasma obtained from these six, at maximum potency, was 550 units per cubic centimeter or above, except in the case of 327 where the strength was 4oo units. One horse (320) only gave a potent serum against the tetanus while simultaneously being refractory for the production of diphtheria antitoxin. Two horses (32~ and 324) failed to react vigorously on inmmnization with either toxin; another (325) responded to some degree to both. Horse 318 was immunized to a high degree (6oo units) to diphtheria toxin; transferred to tetanus, it yielded a very potent serum (3oo units) and when returned to the diphtheria service almost the original potency was refistablished. There is then an individual adaption on the part of the horse for the production of certain antitoxins; for other toxins the horse may be almost completely refractory.
~ It was originally Dr. Park's intention to report this immunization experiment in detail. The present paper contains a description of the experiment and the results only in so far as is necessary to make our own report complete.
MAXIMUM ANTITOXIN POTENCIES IN U N I T S . J4
Horse.
Diphtheria Protein determinations were made in duplicate by heat coagulation and weighing on the oxalate plasma as follows :
I. The total protein.
2. The total protein less the fibrinogen.
The protein in an aliquot of the filtrate from the fibrinogen precipitated at 2.9 '~ saturation ammonium sulphate and at an ultimate dilution (when precipitated) of tenfold the original volume of plasma taken for the fractioning.
3. The serum albumins.
The protein in aliquots of the filtrate at 5 (half saturation) ammonium sulphate at a dilution of the plasma, when precipitated, of tenfold the original volume of plasma taken.
(a)
The serumglobulins soluble in saturated sodium chloride solution.
Separated by direct solution in saturated sodium chloride solution of the proteins precipitated at 5 or half saturation ammonium sulphate, at an ultimate plasma dilution of I: IO.
(b) Or the protein in solution on saturating the plasma with sodium chloride.
The several times diluted plasma was saturated with the dry salt and made up to ten times the volume of plasma taken with saturated sodium chloride solution. Determinations were made on aliquots of the filtrates. This separation was more commonly used than the above.
5.
The "pseudoglobulin" plus the serum albumin.
~4 Maximum potencies for diphtheria and tetanus antitoxins, of course, are not always here coincident.
15The degree of saturation, as here expressed, indicates a concentration in I0 cubic centimeters of the precipitated mixture of 2.9 cubic centimeters of saturated ammonium sulphate solution. The misconceptions that arise from the use of " p e r cent. saturation" and even from " t h i r d safuration" and " h a l f saturation" have already been discussed in a previous paper. Banzhaf and Gibson, Jour. of Biol. Chem., I9O7, iii, 254. The protein of aliquots of the filtrate from the plasma precipitated at third (3.3) saturation ammonium sulphate and at ultnnate dilutions of 1.5, 5 and IO times the volume of the plasma used.
This volume of the precipitates obtained in the above determinations was so small that but little error should be obtained in employing aliquots of the filtrates as above for the analyses. In the precipitation of the " euglogulin" at 1:1.5 dilution, however, such error must influence the results somewhat; even, here, we were never dealing with a precipitate from IO cubic centimeters of oxalate plasma of over o.5 gram in a volume, when precipitated, of 15 cubic centimeters. Inasmuch as the density of proteins is greater than water, and the volume of solvent is increased somewhat by their solution, the error in the analytical results for the " euglobulin" at the dilution of the plasma of 1:1.5 must certainly be less than 3 per cent. This error is perfectly negligible in the interpretation of the figures for the " euglobulin."
From the analytical data so obtained, the content of the plasma in the following protein constituents is available.
The Because of the large amount of analytical data obtained, it does not seem advisable to go into details of the variations in each of the eleven horses examined. Certain interesting and important general features of the results will be discussed in full and examples given from the material at hand. The conduct of the experiment and the results of the analyses are more fully given in the tables at the end of this article. Some graphic representations of the protein and antitoxic changes are also reproduced.
The characteristic serumglobulin increase in the plasma during immunization was observed in all the eleven horses. Certain char-acters of this increase may be discussed. The maximum increase in the serulnglobulin was usually coincident with the maximmn antitoxic potency of the plasma. Two exceptions were noted (Horses 320 and 324). The maxima were attained in the seventh to the ninth week of immunization, but both antitoxin and serum globulin may be diminished even at the time of the first antitoxin bleeding ~T (319, 3ze, 323, 3z5) .
The curves of the serumglobulin increase and the development of the antitoxic potency were not otherwise parallel. The maximum serumglobulin content in two horses (32o and 3-o4) was actually reached previous to the highest antitoxic potency.
After immunization for a period of 39 days, Horse 3so gave a plasma of so antidiphtheria units per cubic centimeter, the serumglobulin content of which wag increased 42.9 per cent. over the normal. The plasma obtained on the fifty-ninth day tested up 35 antidiphtheria and e antitetanus units; the serumglobulin had increased to its maxinmm of 87.6 per cent. over the normal. Twenty-eight days later the potency had risen to .5o units for each antitoxin, while the serumglobulin increase had fallen to 69.7 per cent. Subsequently, with a further rise in the tetanus antitoxin to 9o units, the serumglobulin had diminished to 48.4 per cent. over the normal. For the second horse, 324, antitoxic potencies of 25, IZ5 and I26 units were accompanied by a serumglobulin content above the normal of 59.3 per cent., 48.5 per cent. and 38.9 per cent., respectively.
With the exception of Horses 3,8 and 3T9, on which we have no " intermediate " analyses, the other animals all showed a marked increase in the serumglobulin content, precedi,zg the development of the antitoxic properties.
For example, 32 days after the combined inmmnization was started, Horse .322 yielded a plasma which tested 5o units of diphtheria antitoxin per cubic centimeter and in which the serumglobulin had been increased 44.8 per cent.; 3.5 days later, the plasma tested 625 units, and the sermnglobulin increase was 90.6 per cent. The antitoxic potency, therefore, had been brought up over I2 times while the serumglobulin increase had been only double during the same period. Similarly, the serumglobulin in the plasma of Horse 3-°5 had increased 40.7 per cent. after 27 days' immunization; the potency being just 5 units; on the fifty-fourth day, the serumglobulin increase was 9o.2 per cent., while the antitoxic potency had risen to 6o0 units of diphtheria and I unit of tetanus antitoxin.
~TThe analyses for the plasma obtained at the first " full" bleeding are discussed with the earlier or " t e s t " bleedings inasnmch as the horses had not previously been subjected to the severer hemorrhage. It should be remarked that maximum antitoxic potency does not necessarily mean that the other immune substances are present in greatest amounts or that these are developed in corresponding degree with the antitoxin. Immunization aimed to be of specific character may lead to the production of other antibodies. Dr. K. R. Collins ~s has shown that group and specific bacterial agglutinins 
FIG. 2. Horse 32I.
I I k can be developed by immunization against yeasts, enzyme preparations and nucleins; these experiments afford actual proof of the development of many widely different anti-substances during immunization. A similar stimulation leading to the formation of numerous antibodies, besides the precipitins and specific antitoxins, probably occurs on immunization with bacterial toxins. Such substances may represent the increase in the more soluble serum globulin, with which fraction they are associated. While the greatest rise in the serumglobulin was usually coincident with maximum antitoxic potency, as already pointed out, the ~8 Collins, )'our. of E~'per. Med., 19o8, x, 529. extent of this increase in the serumglobulin was practically independent of the antitoxic potency when the results on more than one horse were contrasted. There .may be, then, no relation between the absolute or percentage increase of the serumglobulin and the antitoxic potency in the plasma of different horses. The increase in the serumglobulin of refractory horses may surpass that in the plasma of some of those yielding a high antitoxin. The greatest absolute increase in serumglobluin (4.40 grams), however, was observed in the plasma of the horse (323) which supplied the strongest antitoxic serum of the series. In contrast, the refractory horse (321) showed an absolute increase in the serumglobulin of 4.07 grams per IO0 cubic centimeters of plasma.
For Horse 318, this increase was 41.1 per cent. (2.Ol grams per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma). For Horse 319, treated in exactly the same manner during immunization and yielding a plasma of the same potency (6oo units diphtheria), the increase was 86.3 per cent. (3.66 grams). Horse 321 showed an increase of 87.6 per cent. (4.o7 grams) in the serumglobulin when supplying a plasma of maximum potency of only 15o units per cubic centimeter; this horse failed to react well to the toxin not only as regards antitoxin production, but died subsequently of toxemia when the immunization was continued. Horse 323 gave a maximum of 85o units (diphtheria) and the serumglobulin had been increased 95.6 per cent. with the greatest absolute increase (4.40 grams) we have observed. Horse 328 yielded a 55o unit plasma, the serumglobulin increase being II3. 9 per cent. (4 grams). The refractory horse (324) is especially interesting. At the third bleeding (May 31, 'o7) a potency of t25 units (diphtheria) and a serumglobulin increase of 48-5 per cent. (2.69 grams) were found; 19 days later (June 19, 'o7) the antitoxic strength was unchanged, but the serumglobulin content had fallen until the increase was only 38.9 per cent. above the normal. withouf change of antitoxic strength; the results here, however, are complicated by the " full " bleeding.
When the serumglobulin had reached a maximum with maximum antitoxic strength, the protein diminished with the decrease in potency even before regular bleedings were established. It was the practice in the Research Laboratory to bleed the horses for antitoxin production when test bleedings indicated a high or maximum potency. In some instances, the horses reached a maximum and the antitoxic potency had fallen somewhat by the time the first regular " full " bleeding was instituted. This diminution in potency was accompanied by a lowering of the serumglobulin from the maximum content. This fall, however, seems to have had no quantitative relation to the degree of the potency changes which in some instances were very slight. Accordingly, the lowering of the serumglobulin is probably identical with the submaximal fall in serumglobulin coincident with the highest potency in the plasma of Horses 32o and 324, and is characteristic in itself and more or less independent of the antitoxin variations.
For instance, Horse 319 gave a maximum of 6oo units of diphtheria antitoxin and I unit of tetanus. The serumglobulin increase was then 3.66 grams per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma. With a change in antitoxic potency to 55o units of diphtheria and 2 of tetanus antitoxin (bleeding April 2, 'o7), the serumglobulin increase had fallen to 2.81 grams. Thus for a decrease in the antitoxin properties of about one-twelfth, the serumglobulin increase had been reduced one-fourth. A fall in the potency of the plasma of Horse 322 from 625 units of diphtheria antitoxin and 5 of tetanus to 6oo units of diphtheria (May 3, 'o7) cut down the increase in the serumglobulin from 3.56 to 3.oi grams. Here, then, a fall of one-twenty-fourth in potency caused a drop in the increase of serumglobulin of a trifle less than one-sixth. The plasma of Horse 323 fell from a maximum of 850 units of diphtheria and 5 of tetanus antitoxin (April 29, 'o7) to 55o units of diphtheria (May IO, 'o7); the drop of over 35 per cent. in the potency was accompanied by a curtailment of 22.5 per cent. in the increase of the serumglobulin over the normal.
We have already shown that during immunization the serumglobulin increase tends to precede the development of the antitoxic potency; that the two reach a maximum, usually coincident, and 19 Refractory horse. 20 Maximum serumglobulin increase preceded maximum antitoxic potency.
that with the fall in potency, 01-even before, the increase in the serumglobulin is diminished to greater degree than the potency change. This last decline continued for one to three " full " bleedings, apparently irrespective as to whether the antitoxic properties were maintained or not. Subsequently there was a slight increase in the serumglobulin.
For example, at the first " full" bleeding (April 3o, 'o7) of Horse 326, the 8 liters of plasma obtained tested 6oo units per cubic centimeter, and the content in serumglobulin, 7.61 grams per IOO cubic centimeters. On the next " full" bleeding (May Io, 'o7), the sermnglobulin content of the plasma, of the same potency, had fallen to 5.92 grams. We are not dealing here with the effects of dilution, through bleeding, because the serumalbumin has been increased from I.I6 to 1.44 grams per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma. Eight days later (May I8, 'o7) the potency was still 6oo units; the serumglobulin content had increased from 5.92 grams to 6.96 grams per ioo cubic centimeters of plasma, while the serumalbumin had fallen from 1.44 grams to o.98 gram. Practically the same fall is shown by the analyses in the plasma of Horses 319, 320, 323 and 325. For Horse 318, similar variations occur, but because of the double immunity here it is impossible to give a comparative value to the potency variations. The later rise is well brought out in the figures for Horses 318, 319, 323 and 325 .
The serumglobulin content was maintained high and fairly constant during active antitoxin production. At times there was a tendency for the serumglobulin to follow quantitatively the potency variations; at other times, the increase was independent of the antitoxin changes (Horse 326, May I9, 'o 7 and June I3, 'o7). \Vith Horse 325, for instance, the serumglobulin did not increase for a rise in potency from I5O to 250 units (July 2, 'o 7 to Sept. I7, 'o7) in the course of the regular bleedings, but was diminished from 6.o 9 to 5.39 grams, per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma. Subsequently when the lowering of the serumglobulin content was accompanied by a corresponding drop in the antitoxic potency, interruption of the regular " full " bleedings failed to check the diminution of either potency or serumglobulin.
In the course of immunization, then, there is a marked increase (even over IOO per cent.) in the serumglobulin content of the blood plasma. This increase tends to precede the development of maximum antitoxic potency and is quantitatively independent of the latter. With a diminution of the potency, the serumglobulin increase is reduced, with a tendency for this change to precede the antitoxic variation; then after a slight rise, the content of serumglobulin is maintained at a fairly constant level in spite of repeated " full" bleedings at frequent intervals. The serum globulin now may or may not be independent of incidental variations in the antitoxic potency. As a rule, it does parallel to some extent the pronounced changes in the antitoxic properties of the plasma.
Changes in the " ettglobulin" must be considered because the increase during immunization of the sermnglobulin has been stated by Joachim 21 to take place in this fraction. Some discussion of the chemistry of the serumglobulin fractions is desirable.
The serumglobulin is commonly stated to consist of at least two different proteins, termed the " euglobulin" or true globulin and a more soluble protein, the " pseudoglobulin." The " euglobulin " is supposed to be insoluble in pure water, and accordingly precipitable oi1 dilution or dialysis; it is thrown down also by slight acidification. The " pseudoglobulin belongs by definition to the group of true albumins, i. e., it is soluble in pure water. It has received the title " pseudoglobulin" probably because the earlier differentiation was made on the basis of precipitation on saturation of its solution with magnesium sulphate. The separation of the two proteins then should be relatively easy by the dialysis method. It had always been our experience, however, that the ordinary globulin precipitation methods, with the exception of the salting out reactions, are practically without effect on horse serum. On dilution, dialyzation, 22 or slight acidification of the natural or previously neutralized (phenolphthalin) horse serum, only a very small amount of precipitate is obtained. In practice, investigators have commonly used the fractional precipitation by salting out with ammonium sulphate. A half volume of the saturated ammonium sulphate solution is added to the serum; the precipitate is the " euglobulin." The separation is not sharp at all. The filtrate contains the serumalbumin and " pseudoglobulin"; the latter can be thrown down by the further addition of saturated ammonium sulphate solution to " half " saturation, i. e., until the mixture con-= Joachim, loc. cit. =Long continued dialysis may lead to denaturalization and precipitation of otherwise soluble proteins; more than forty-eight hours is hardly necessary for the separation of typical albumins and globulins.
tains equal volumes of serum and the salt solution. The " euglobulin " may be further purified by redissolving the precipitate in a measured quantity of water and again adding a half volume of the saturated ammonimn sulphate solution. In current writings the identity of this " fractioned " euglobulin has been confused with the slight precipitate obtained on dialysis, dilution or slight acidification, in spite of the early work of Freund and Joachim. 2a
The differentiation of the serumglobulin into "eu" and " pseudo" fractions by the ammonium sulphate salting out was further established by the results of E. P. Pick. 2~ This investigator fractioned various antitoxic, agglutinative and other sera and differentiated the antibodies chemically according to the fraction with which these were precipitated. Others 25 have also similarly fractioned individual antisubstances of various kinds and reported with which fraction their own particular body was associated. One of us (with Dr. K. R. Collins) 26 has already shown that no such separation of the agglutinins in polyagglutinative sera can be made, and has failed to verify Pick's results on antitoxic seraY We =s have, however, found that the more soluble of several fractions of the "pseudoglobulin " are richest in antitoxin per gram of protein.
By employing the ammonium sulphate fractioning, Ledingham, =9 like Joachim, found that the increase in serumglobulin affected the "euglobulin " more than the " pseudoglobulin " fraction, i. e., the great increase in the serumglobulin took place in the non-antitoxic portion. Ledingham's interpretation of his results, as regards this point, seems inconclusive, for he does not grasp the significance and understand the limitations in the salt fractioning of proteins.
-~ Freund and Joachim, Zeit. f. physiol. Chem., 19o2, xxxvi, 407. Pick, Beit. z. chem. Physiol. u. Path., 19Ol, i, Zeit. f. physiol. Chem., 19oo, xxxi, 133; Landsteiner, Cent. /. Bakt., Orig., Abt. I, 19oo, xxvii, 357; Jacobi, Beit. z. chem. Physiol. u. Path., 19Ol, i, 51; Cathcart, Your. of Physiol., 19o4, xxxi, 497; Glaessner, Belt. z. chem. Physiol. u. Path., 19o4, iv, 79; Simon, Lamar and Bispham, Your. of Exper. Med., 19o6, viii, 651; Opie and Barker, ibid., 19o7, ix, Your. of Biol. Chem., 19o7, iii, 233. :'Ledingham (loc. cit.) also states that the diphtheria antitoxin in goat serum is not invariably linked to the euglobulii~ fraction as maintained by Pick.
Banzhaf and Gibson, loc cir. "~ Ledingham, loc. cit. \Ve have already stated in an earlier paper that precipitation limits in the salting out of proteins are characteristic only in so far as they should be interpreted as well from the standpoint of the solubility of the protein in certain amounts of the salt solution of a definite concentration. Precipitation occurs because the solvent is saturated with the protein, i. e., it can hold no more in solution; with a greater volume for the solvent more precipitated protein will go into solution. Moreover, other kinds of proteins remaining in solution probably affect the precipitation of the less soluble forms. Haslam's 30 criterion of purification calls for repeated precipitation at the same volume until the organic nitrogen in the filtrate is constant.
The observations associating the increase in the serumglobulin with the questionabIe" euglobulin" fraction have been made by direct precipitation of the serum with half its volume of saturated ammonium sulphate. Where reprecipitated for purification, the protein has usually been redissolved to the original volume and the same amount of ammonium sulphate solution added as before. Inasmuch as the serumglobulin content may have been doubled as the result of immunization, would not a great part of this increase be found naturally in the " euglobulin" fraction since solubility of the protein must be considered ? The precipitate obtained at "one-third" saturation is not free from antitoxin, al It may contain the greater part of it when the undiluted serum is precipitated by the addition of a half volume of saturated ammonium sulphate solution.
Ten cubic centimeters of the normal plasma were precipitated at one-third saturation (3.3) by the direct addition of 5 cubic centimeters of the saturated ammonium sulphate solution; again IO cubic centimeters of the plasma were diluted to 33I~ cubic centimeters and precipitated by the addition of 162~ cubic centimeters of the saturated ammonium sulphate solution, and finally, a third Io cubic centimeters of the plasma were diluted to 662~ cubic centimeters and precipitated with 331/~ cubic centimeters of the saturated salt solution. We had then ultimate dilutions to 15, 5o
and Ioo cubic centimeters. The precipitates were allowed to stand for some hours, with occasional shaking, to permit mechanically precipitated material to return into solution. The " euglobulin " at the three dilutions was determined as outlined earlier in the paper.
In such an experiment with Horse 319, the normal total serumglobulin (4.z4 grams per Ioo cubic centimeters of plasma) was found to include 2.43, 0.79 and o.48 grams of " euglobulin," according as the dilution of the precipitated plasma was I : 1.5, I : 5 or I : IO. When similarly fractioned at the height of immunization the three " euglobulins " were 5.39, 1.78 and o.98 grams at the three respective dilutions. Of the increase of 3.66 grams in the total serumglobulin, about four-sevenths (2.96 grams) would be contained in the "eu" fraction at the ~:I. 5 dilution; o.99 grams, or about two-sevenths, would be accounted for at the I: 5 dilution, and but one-seventh at the I : Io dilution. The precipitations were probably influenced by the lowered serumalbumin content of the antitoxie plasma. It will be noted that the " euglobulins " obtained at the three ultimate dilutions have about the ratio 5:2:I for almost any of the plasma samples analyzed.
A similar behavior on the part of the " euglobulin" at the several dilutions was observed in the analyses for each horse. Most of the " euglobulin " determinations during the routine " full " bleedings were made at the I:IO dilution only, and these figures probably most fairly represent the content of this protein, if such actually exists. Throughout the whole series of experiments, the percentage of increase in the " euglobulin " tended to parallel that of the total serumglobulin.
Because of the unsatisfactory characterization of the "eu" and "pseudo" globulin by the ammonimn sulphate fractioning, it seemed of interest to differentiate in some modified way the relative serumglobulin quantitative changes. We have accordingly determined that portion of the serumglobulin precipitated on saturation with sodium chloride. Freund and Joachim state that saturation with sodium chloride precipitates all the "euglobulin," but that this includes only a part of the product obtained at 3.3 saturation ammonium sulphate. We may consider that we have as sharp a differentiation as possible between the two serumglobulins; of course, the individuality of each cannot yet be asserted. The sodium chloride separation probably more truly represents the common conception of the euglobulin " and "pseudoglobulin," though the ammonium sulphate fraetioning heretofore has usually been employed.
A glance at the table of analyses for any bleeding will show that the serumglobulin precipitated on saturation with sodium chloride and the ammonium sulphate " euglobulin" are quantitatively different. Accepting for the " euglobulin" the figures obtained with the ammonium sulphate at I : Io dilution, we found that the sodium chloride gave a precipitate of serumglobulin in the normal plasma that was from two to three times greater than the corresponding fraetioned protein.
The changes during the immunization in the saturated sodium chloride precipitated serumglobulin are significant. With the rapid rise in the serumglobulin content after immunization has been started, there was observed a very considerable increase in the portion of the serumglobulin precipitated on saturation with sodium chloride. This rise is shown in the record for Horses 322, 323, 325 and 327, but was not observed with the others. 32 Subsequently there was a sharp fall in the sodium chloride precipitable serumglobulin. This decrease was maintained far below the absolute and per cent. normal, and tended to vary inversely with the total serumglobulin content; the behavior in this respect is exactly the opposite of the " euglobulin" fractioned with ammonium sulphate, and parallels closely the changes in the serumalbumin.
For example, the serumglobulin precipitated on saturation with sodium chloride, in the normal plasma of Horse 325 was o.9I gram per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma, or 24.7 per cent. of the total serumglobulin (3.68 grams). With the preliminary rise of 36.7 per cent. in the total serumglobulin, the sodium chloride " euglobulin" had increased over 6o per cent. above the normal (1.54 grams per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma) and to 3o.6 per cent. of the total serumglobnlin. The serumglobulin precipitable on saturation with sodium chloride then sharply fell; with the coincident maxima of antitoxic potency and total serumglobulin conten{, this sodium chloride " euglobulin" was only o.49 gram (per ioo cubic centimeters of plasma) or 7.1 per cent. of the total globulin,. At the same time, the ammonium sulphate "euglobulin" had increased from a normal of 0.42 gram to I.OO gram per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma.
On Horses 318 and 319 there were no intermediate test bleedings.
The variations in the content of serumalbulnin during imnlunizatioi1 1lave already been described in detail by Atkinson and by Ledingham. "We have also found the curious and characteristic diminution in the content of the plasma in this protein. The minimum content is reached, as a rule, somewhat subsequent to the time of the serumglobulin and antitoxic maxima; it occurred usually during the period of the routine bleedings. While the greatest increase observed in the total serumglobulin was about I I 4 per cent., the serumalbumin may be reduced to less than 20 per cent. of the normal --a diminution from 2.80 grams to 0.52 gram being observed in the case of Horse 319 . The course of the plotted curve of the serumalbumin then was roughly the reverse of that of the total serumglobulin; the serumalbumin, however, tended to return to the higher level when the horse had been in use for several months as an antitoxin producer (319, 323, 325) .
The behavior of the sodium chloride "euglobulin" and the serumalbumin suggests that these proteins are sacrificed in order to compensate for the great absolute increase in the more soluble sermnglobulin with which the anti-properties are associated. Possibly because of the increasing viscosity, there must be a physiological limit to the amount of protein which can be carried in the blood plasma. Some eighty odd determinations have indicated that this limit is attained when the protein content is between ten and eleven grams per hundred cubic centimeters of plasma.
Moll a3 has suggested thaf this serumalbmnin is chemically transferred over into the serumglobulin during immunization. This statement is based on his heat and alkali transformation of albumin into globulin (?). Are we to accept, however, that the sodium chloride " euglobulin" might similarly be changed over into the more soluble serumglobulin?
The changes in the fibrinogen were often sudden and there was no apparent association with antitoxic potency, serumglobulin content or with bleeding. Gravimetric determinations were recorded for the total and several individual proteins (in the sodium oxalate plasma) fractioned ~' Moll, Be#. ~. chem. Physiol. u. Path., 19o4, iv, 563. with ammonium sulphate and sodium chloride. At precipitation, the plasma salt mixture had been diluted to a final volume of ten times the amount of plasma employed. Coagulations were on aliquot portions of filtrates, and the individual protein constituents (except serumalbumin) were calculated by difference.
The eleven horses had been subjected to simultaneous immunization against diphtheria and tetanus toxins, each horse being subsequently continued on the toxin to which it responded best. Test bleedings of about 50o cubic centimeters only were made until maximum antitoxic potency (with almost coincident greatest variation 35 Subsequent bleedings were as follows: Nov. 27, 'o7, 450 units, 6,IOO cubic centimeters; Dec. 6, 'o7, 45o units, 5,85o cubic centimeters; Dec. 16, 'o7, 45o units, 5, 80o cubic centimeters; Dec. 27, 'o7, 4o0 units, 6, 20o cubic centimeters; Jan. 6. 'o8, 350 units, 6, 20o cubic centimeters, and Jan. 7, 'o8, 2o0 units, 8 ,ooo cubic centimeters. The horse died while bleeding on Jan. 7, 'o8. v* Diphtheria toxin injections resumed Aug. 14, 'o7. in the contents of the several proteins) had been attained; routine bleedings of four to ten liters for antitoxin production were then instituted. The two refractory, one medium and the eight horses yielding a highly potent antitoxic plasma, all showed an increase of from 4 ° to Ii4 per cent. in the total serumglobulin.
For the refractory animals, this increase was 59.3 and 87. 9 per cents. In one refractory and in one high horse, the serumglobulin maximum preceded the highest concentration in antitoxin.
In seven of the horses, the greatest increase in the to.tal serumglobulin was coincident with the maximum antitoxic potency. The serumglobulin increase, however, tended relatively to precede that of the antitoxin.
In the two 37 Analyses are given as grams of coagulable protein per IOO cubic centimeters of plasma.
other horses, both maxima also were observed together; no " intermediate " bleedings were made in these two instances. The greatest absolute increase in the serumglobulin was observed in the most potent plasma obtained in the series; the second place, however, went to a refractory horse. Subsequent to the maxima, the serumglobulin content was maintained at high concentration, in spite of repeated bleedings; it then only roughly paralleled the antitoxic variations in the plasma of the individual animals.
At dilutions of the plasma in the precipitated mixtures of I : 1.5, I: 5 and i:IO, the ammonium sulphate "euglobulin" fraction amounted to about 6o to 7o, 2o to 24 and IO to 15 per cents., respectively, of the total serumglobulin in both the normal and the antitoxic plasma. In an 85o unit plasma, an increase in the " euglobulin " over the normal percentage was observed, but the high content of protein in this plasma probably influenced the precipitation limits. The influence of the protein concentration is indicated by the different percentages for the " euglobulin " obtained for the three dilutions of I:1.5, I:5 and I:IO. The "euglobulin" then was not increased to a greater extent than the " pseudoglobulin" as the result of immunization, as has at times been maintained.
PROTEIN VARIATION DURING IMMUNIZATION? s
Horse 32I.
• . globulin" at the same dilution. There was a tendency in early immunization for this sodium chloride " euglobulin" to increase along with the total serumglobulin; it rapidly diminished, however, until at the height of immunization and maximum serumglobulin concentration, it may have reached less than half the normal absolute amount.
The serumalbumin was diminished a third to a half the normal along with the serumglobulin increase. Subsequent to the anti-
